HOW IT WORKS
What devices can I power? | How long does charging take? | How long will your power packs run
my device? | Can I power my device directly from a solar panel?

COLLECT
Collect power to run your
device or to store power in a
Power Pack for later

STORE
Store power in a Power Pack
from one of our Solar Panels
or the wall

POWER
Power your device with Goal
Zero for an off-the-grid power
solution

W HAT DEVI CES CAN I POW ER?
OUR POWER PACKS CHARGE A WIDE RANGE OF DEVICES
To better help you understand your power needs we've divided our products into 3 categories.

COMPACT
Our Compact class of products are perfect for charging devices with low-power
needs such as cell phones, mp3 players, headlamps, and more.

MID-SIZE
Our Mid-Size class of products are perfect for charging devices
with low or medium power needs such as tablets, laptops,
DSLR cameras and more.

HEAVY-DUTY
Our Heavy-Duty class of products are perfect for charging
devices with low, medium, or high power requirements such
as TVs, small refrigerators, CPAP machines and more.
NO T E
You can power devices directly from a solar panel, although
for the most reliable experience we recommend storing
power and charging your device from one of our Power
Packs.

HO W L O NG DO ES SOL AR CHARG I NG T AKE?
Charging times between your solar panel and power pack
will vary based on weather and the type of product used.
This varying information can be found when viewing
individual products on our site.

HO W L O NG W IL L YO UR PO WER
PACKS RU N MY DEVI CE?
The amount of time a power pack
depends on the type of power pack
power usage of your device. This
information can be found when
individual products on our site.
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CAN MY DEVI CE RUN DI RE CT L Y
F RO M A SO L AR PANEL ?
MOST USB AND 12V DEVICES CAN CHARGE
DIRECTLY FROM SOLAR PANELS, IF THE
WEATHER CONDITIONS ARE GOOD ENOUGH.
Small USB devices like cameras of MP3 players
require 1-2.5W of constant power to charge. Our
panels can easily provide this amount of power
even in sub-ideal conditions. Smartphones and
tablets have a higher power requirement, usually
around 5W of constant power. A 7W rated solar panel will only produce 5W in perfect sun conditions,
and because smartphones are quite picky about their power requirements, they can "give up"
charging if there is ever an interruption in constant power - like when a cloud passes by overhead.
F O R T HE BEST EXPERI ENCE, W E RECO MMEND USI NG A GO AL Z ERO
BAT T ERY PACK AS A BUF F ER, I NST EAD O F CHARG I NG DIRECT L Y F RO M
T HE SUN, F O R T HE F O LL O WING REASO NS:
Heat and batteries are enemies. Precision electronics don't like heat either. When charging directly
from solar, care should be taken to keep the device with the battery in the shade. The shade of the
angled panel is a good option. Do not store devices next to the panels when charging. The heat

will lower the life of the battery.
If clouds pass by or weather changes, the charging can become interrupted. Phones will often
reject the charge in cases like these. This means your phone could be sitting out there and not
charging. Batteries give you a constant charge no matter the weather conditions. Goal Zero
Rechargers/Power Pack charge well with solar regardless of the conditions – they never reject a
charge opportunity.
You use your phone during the day and charge at night. Solar doesn't work at night, but batteries
work anytime.
Weather uncertainty. Your phone may not be weather durable. Keep it protected.
You might not want to sit out in the heat of the sun, if you need to use your phone while it charges.
Battery lets you move anywhere.
PORTABLE POWER STATIONS
Our award-winning line of power stations give you power at the push of a button, all without the
noise, fumes, or maintenance of a traditional gasoline-powered generator.
From family camping trips to even the most rugged expeditions, our line of portable power packs
keep your gear charged and ready. Here you'll find a portable power supply for any need, from
compact to heavy duty.

SOLAR PANELS
Whether you're charging a phone or refuelling a power pack, solar power has you covered. Our
portable line of monocrystalline portable solar panels are rugged, reliable, and easy to use.
Harness the sun with portable solar power wherever you are.

